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3. 1 have now the honour to informn your Excellency that His Maje
Government in the United Kingdom desire that the agreement sho4l
confirmed by means of an exchange of notes. If therefore the Governl
of the United States likewise approve of the revised ternis of agreemer
annexed hereto, I would propose that the present note and your Excelle,
reply to that effect should bc regarded as placing on record the formai
firmation of the provisions of the agreement by the Governments of
United Kingdom and the United States of America.

I have, &c.

(Signed) ERNEST BEVIN.

A!tEX

Whereas, in paragraph 1 of Article 1 of the Agreement signied in LOI
on the 27th March, 1941, relating to the Bases leased to the United State
America, it is provided,, among other things, that the United States shal]
ail the rights, power and authority within the limits of territorial waters
air spaces adjacent to, or in the vicinity of the Leased Areas, which
necessary to provide access to and defence of the Leased Areas, or apprOPI
for the control thereof; and

Whereas, in paragraph 4 of Article 1 of the said Agreement it is proq
that i the practical application outside the Leased Areas of the prece
paragraphs there shall be, as occasion requires, consultation betwen
Government o! the United States and the Government of the United Ki% 4

and

Whereas ini paragraph 4 of the Protocol to the said Agreement it is ag
that in ail consultations concerning Newfoundland arising out o! Article 1
II and XI (5) o! the Agreement or of any othar Articles involving cofl51d
tions of defence, the Canadian Government as well as the Governtnen
Newfoundland wil have the right to participate; and

Whereas the waters ini the vicinity of Argentia, including anchOrý
channels and approaches, are demonstrated to be, i general, the mVCxi
area of territorial water nesar to. the Unte States Forces at Argenlt1

exercise thie rights, power and authority conlerred by Article 1 o! h
Agreement;

Now therefore it is agreed between the Goverrnent of the United KIin
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the Gq piwet of the
States of America, after consultations in which the Government of!a
and Newondad have participated, tb*t the ihnlts of the tertoriulIff

nougnT muies i.irnij- â*uu miles) irom Latine point tiastxlng lighA

Thence due North (true) for a distance of six point flve
nauticul milhs.


